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This paper considers the relationship between persons with cognitive disabilities and their 
parents, and the appearance of “independent” consciousness based on the case of moving into 
group homes. I analyzed the results of interviews of persons with cognitive disabilities living 
in group homes and their parents （mother）.
Mothers are encouraging their children to become “independent” in some way before mov-
ing to the group home. Their children have also formed an “independent” consciousness and 
are motivated to move into group homes by their mother’s encouragement. And, both of them 
evaluated positively that there was a relationship since long ago and group homes are man-
aged by mothers, I found a promotion of independence by mothers.
While moving into group homes led to independence, there is a limit to keeping the mother’s 
work alone. And we need to avoid having to enter the group home to become normalized, and 










































































































































































































































































































































本調査では、2013 年 3 月末に開所したGH①




































































氏名 年代 氏名 続柄 年代 障害程度 就労状況
母親A 60 代 子どもa 長男 20 代 中度 一般就労
母親B 50 代 子どもb 長男 30 代 軽度 一般就労
母親C 60 代 子どもc 次男 20 代 軽度 一般就労
母親D 60 代 子どもd 長女 40 代 軽度 一般就労
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